
National Republican Platform.TOWN &! COUNT' flEWS- - NJZW ADVERTISEMENTS. XEWJJJ VEliriXEVES'iS.Mr. Wm, Davidson, of Portland, the etoad-fa- st

and practical friend of tho printer, and cy-

clopedia of information for the immigrant and
tourist, will please accept our thaukH foe favors
received during our late visit to Portland. Mr
Davidson, with tho true spirit of enterprii"8 is

helping to develop the resources and advance
the interests of our State, at an immense cost
tT time and Jubor, and will in the not distant
future meet his reward, if not in dollars and
cents, at least in the satisfaction of realizing
the prominent part ho has acted in advancing
the interests of our people, and that his labors
have been appreciated.

the assumptions of unauthorized claims
by their former governmeuLs ; .and we
urge the continued and careful eneour
ngement and protection of voluntary
immigration.

Tenth --The franking privilege ought
to be abolished nI a way prepared for
reduction of the rates of postage.

Kieventh-Amo- ng the questions which
press for attention is that which concerns
the relation of capital aud labor, and-th- e

llepublican party ecoguizes the duty
of no shaping legislation as to secure full
protection and mi ample li;ld for capi-
tal, and foy labor, which creates for cap
ital the largest opportunities, and a juUshare of mutual profits of those twogrcat
servants of civilization.

Twelvth We hoid that Congress aud
the President have only fulfilled an im-

portant duty in their measures for the
suppression of violent and treasonable
oiganizations iu certain of the lately re-

bellious regions, and for the protection
of the ballot box , and, therefore they
arc entitled to the thanks of the nation

Thirteenth We denounce repudia-
tion of the ttafionnl debt, in any form

ADOPTED UY T II E NATIONAL REPUBLT

CAN CONVENTION AT PHILADELPIIIA,
JUNE 0, 1872.

The llepublican pariy'of tha United
States assembled in National Conven-
tion in the city of Philadelphia, on the
5th and Gtli days of Juno, 1S72, ajain
declares its faith and appeals to its his-

tory !und announces its position upon the
questions before the country.

FirstDuring eleven years of Hu-pre-

it has accepted with grand
courage the solemn duties of the tune.
It suppresM'd a, jjijj'Mitio rebellion;
einaneipatfd 4,000,000 slaves; decreed

eijuul citizenship to all and established
universal sulfrae. Hxhibititi' tmpjir-alle-lei

m igtianimity, it criminally pun-
ished no man for political niTenses, hnd

warmly vvelenmed all who proved their
luyalty by oV'eyiii t fie laws and dealing
jti'tly with their neighbors. It has

steadily decreased, with a firm hand, the
resultant disorders of a great war, nud
initiated a wise policy toward tho In-

dians. The Pacific' railroad, and simi
lar vast enterprises, have been gener-
ously aided and successfully conducted.
Tho'public iuU are freely given j to
actual settlors ; immigration is pr t -td,

eneouraged, and the full aeknovvk
ediremetit of the naturalized citizen's
rights has been secured from hwropeau
powers. The nation il currency has m

proved in ri'gu'atiou and the national
credit has been stitaintol utnler extra-ordiuar- v

burdens, and new b nls have
been negotiated at lower rates. The
revenues have been carefully collected
and .honestly applied. Despite the an-

nual large reductions from the rates td
taxation the public debt ha been j re-

duced during (Jrant's presidency at jlhe
rate of one huttdivd mi'lion dollars per
ve ir. A irreat financial eri-i- s has been
avoided and peace and plenty prevail
throughout the land. Menacing foreign
difficulties have b. en peueef'ully im 1

honorably eonrirom'sed, and the hfior
an d pjwer of tho nation hu been Wopt

hig': throughout the world. This glo
ri.HH record of the pat. is the party s

bt t.!ed-'- f r the f uture. We behieve
the ! otde will not trust .ithe t.iovejrn

L !

;
1 1 . .. :

n.etit to anv party ir eouj! ;n iUon ot tfieu ;
- , . jcomposed t l those vv tso cui li v have re- - S

f, .,.,'..,! i

J j

,
1 tc iii-ett- an-- i ex aet

eqiiihtyiu the oj uH Civil. .

;ohnr t ut.d teihiie I :hf- should be, es
tnblUheil nod main? dee I thfoUljout
the tjfiiou. by i Q. ient and appropriate

Xeither th" law or iti ul-- 1

1 i i , U r r ition should a linit of any t,!ts-- et

imiuiti in in resp ct t eitizuns, by
re-e-ni- ) n race, eteeo, e i.'or or pievjou
eofiditiou td" servitude.

Third The rec.Mit, amendmcnt-- j to
the National ('oiitituiioti' sftoitid bl-

arecordially su-- t ii;''d, bet-UU-- e tb y

ri'it : not uien y t.l r it i ee u e f nev
are I . v ; ;,id such should be eatfied
out accuding to their s; ir.t by aj pr-o- ,

...ir.,.. ! t.Lf ili.ki tti.l i I . h r nA'i I ' I f j til i
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Money Market

Latest New York Gold Quotation 111

Legal Tendert in Portland :

Buying J.....)0 --

Selling..........9l

Dallas Produce and Commission Market.

Corrected Weekly, by O. 1?. Stiles, People's
"Merchant, "Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.

WHEAT i S3 bush.
OATS 65 e.
UAULBT SI
YLOURSfi ? 50 bbl.

Sk($l 61 l 75
CORN MEAL l. p lb.
UBANS 6o. lb.
BACON Side. I 0 15c f"lb;.

" Shoulder. Sc. to 12c. '? lb.
HAMS 14 te ?. tb.
POUK Dressed, filets

" Pickled, Sc. to lO.c. " lb.
"BUTTER Firkins 23 30 j tb.

" Rolls, 20 to 25c. "c lb.
SAGS 20c dux.
LARD RulklCc; tin?,20,
POTATOES From Wagon, $1 25 bushel.
ONrONS f2 f bushel.
APPLES Greon, 50c bht.

" Dried. 6c y'lh.
CHEESE New Orc-on-, 20 ft 25c tb.
CHICKENS- -? 50 Vk do.
.TURKEYS 73 $1 eaclt.

Dallas is to have a uew paint th .

;Several cacs of chicken-po- x in town.
The meeting at Dixie is well attended
Considerable demand for houses to reut
Mr P C. Sullivan returned Wednesday from

Portland.
Christian College Commencement exercises

were well attended
Dallas boasts of a Croquet Club, which holds

tts regular meetings.
Gen Palmer, Indian Agent at Siletz was in

tawn last Wednesday.
:Cha McDonald has tho frame, jf his new tan-

nery up and is enclosing it.
All hands about our office doff their hats to

.Mr Wm. Howe for a fe.--t of nice cherries.

At Independence, last Saturday the Mon-

mouth boys were defeated by the Salem Club.
'

Many of our citizens attended the exercises

of Monwoucli Christian College, during the

week, f

Business in town during the week has been

d tll,owiug to tho attendance at the Annual

Meeting.
Mr I nnely of Grandj Round favored u with

call Last Satur lay. II reports everything
ruo:iiig-pleiidi- on the Reservation.

It S Crystal, w hile working in bis blacksmith

hot lat Wedne.-da-y, let a wagon wheel fall o.m

his right foot di. ab'ing hiiu cusiderab!y.
Mtsf Joanna Kennedy, Mr? Sw;iin, Mi A I

tee and M try C i n :';!!, have our b. t compii-.uientsfo- r

flora! otTori ngs in the lorui ot splen-

did houijuefs.
'I lire a number of Vr-s- i Mwn fro?!i our

tn w :iit '- Amity, lat Toes lay, to atitr.d

the funeral of Mr W W Urown. u prou.im.-ii-

citizen of the latter place, who died Monday.

Camp-Mcctin- g. There will be a met tin.
1 eld on the IJUn'V'o Cnn.p Grund. cmtuetic

ing Fiiday,Juti2.Srh,ot 11 . m. under the an

i--l 'ioc? .f ti Illaa Circuit M E Church. M

M l'od.-o-u ;i.d J i--l n Wa uiire, (.' lou.iHu.
J. JAMES, Pastor.

Sa!ii:crt liivt-r- . The rad to this favorite

ocean rc it is now in good condition, and par-

ties are already beginring to wend their way
thither to catch the cxhi!.nr.:ting breeze of t!o

ocean, aud fail dull care avauat, lor a season at

least.

Wer'-gTc-t to lenrn of the ' ath id Miss V.Vtvl

bcth llusscy, who died at l.tr hitler's i mo, m c.

r.oar Grand Round, a thoiC I imo mi.tc. Sic
was a young lady of many cxitdlitit iualiUc.
and will be mbsid by a large bv tuber of luourn-in- g

fiiendg and relatives.

Two cases of small p.x are rcportel in our
j

county, one in Eola and one in Lincoln. Many j

ro saying " there is no danger," but di-cr- o.

lion is the better part of valor, and we .would .

8y to all 1c as cautious as possible to prevent
its spread.

Our readers will please excuse the scarcity
of telegraphic news this wcvk as .the Kv publi-

can platform came to hand late and is insetted

n Jjiu of tele graphic news, We have not f pace
a ..

to n ticc tUe plattorm this --reeK, uui wuum

a careful perusal by our readers.

Prof. Rutan lectured at the Court House, on

Wednesday evening, to a larg'j an dience, upon
the subject of School for the liliad. We have

not room for an extended notice t&U waek, but

ehall refer to it at greater length hereafter. We

hope, however, our nttT rising citizens will

take hold of this matter and make it a success.

Cheap Riding, Tho West- - Si ie Stage Com

from Dallas throughpany are taking passengers

by way of Amity, McMinuville, Lafayette and

Forest Grove, to Cornelius, and frtmi there to

Portland by railroad for $5. This is the cheiip.
est riding we know oT. Sixty miles of staging,
and twenty miles by rail eurely, no one could

r
ask, for mare.

P T. T. D." This means " Tickled to Death.

'"rid that was the way inr venerable foreman

Jelt on last Saturday afternoon, when asked to

try double team, the proper ty of T. G. It, E.

is Thomai G. Richiaond, Esq. Tom

keeps fine turnout?, and those desiring to buggy

ride this juxnmcr amy feel assured that thiy

tan obtain team on reasonable terms, at tho

J)tAaa livery stable.

New Style. The beaux of Dallas nro innugr.

rating a new style in tneir endeavors to euper-;ed-
o

each other in the cood grace of the

JbrJles. Thinking it a question of time, and tiot
.f. tucta i.r I. ill i I .iw tie llmm... n. short.... time' ...w , VIIV v. w -- " f - - -

jsince, took an tariy etart, called at the house

,of bis ;oamorata on Sunday morning before

hreakfast, and staid with her all day, in order
vto defeat a competitor. If thiro U anything in

pluck, ho ought to wii

BE,
0 W Kf

B E A fi 13 11 S I N

IIARWDA11E,

FA KM MACHINERY,

WAGONS,

ETC.

IWCLUDINO

PITT CHALLENGER,

RUSSELL, HARDEN, A WIIEELElt'S

THRESHERS.

MOUNTED ani DOWN ENDLESS CHAINS,

DORSE POWERS,

HAINE S HEADERS, with extraheary drapers

And many other imrovcineDts cxclusirtdv

o

MA R S H ' g HARVESTERS. DOIXJE.
liild.nrd.CJir..ir.l"iick.

Eedii.r,Xw York, Eitnly. Dur..sEa-:ic- , and
tll.T

KI:AI1:hs and moivehs.

STl'DEUAK EH,

PACIFIC,

AND

RAIN

I 1'aiim and iii:aii:r wagons
I

' i'i.i' l ia usl, and fully warrauted'

WIIE GREATEST VA RTF!TV Cv nnnnc
j 1. i tid MitrhSfu-r- iu the State, nt t!-- l.w.t

!v.Kfk--

prtct'o. an.i !)an- - given when de.in-- l.
R n in'-,r- , we .ut t). iimnV nta in Ibe Ranki
eilhi r in SmImii. . r San FrAnci-r- n "w i ) i into x n & cc ..

S.ilpin. .tii'ie I. EST I. li-m- S

tf, 1840 Vt 70 tt

how to mux b it.
At lh. onrnfncn'tirtt of th niirHtT, whi-- !

alwxv. proo lt an attack of the h'dora, tnko
a tca,!!,.nful ,f pain Kill'ri:j suar and w.i-te- r,

(nt-i- f ctnvonitnt.) find thf--n tnftio frocly
tho Mom.ii-- and howcl with tho Pin Killer
h'iir. tho dinrrhtt orcrini" ooutiimo

rp'iit th ilin cvitv fen or flftfon minutes un-

til tho p.itiot.t i roliovod. In oxtronio r.i'cs.
two or tnoio tc;t.-pooii(- may bo given nt a
In

Tho Pain Killer, a a remedy, !) no et'iial.
Inf.-- of Cholera. Snaimer Complaint?, Dye-pepf- ia.

Iy. ntery, A.thiia it cures iu one riilif
by taking it intornnMv, and hithin wirh it
freely. Tts i like manic, whfti extornnl-l- y

applied to Old .oresi. Hums Sald, and
Sprain. For Sick Ileadaoho and Toothache
don't fail to try it. In short, it if a P.wn Kii.i.-K-

Iiroetions ao'inmpany crich hottlo,
Tho Pain Killer is fold by all dealer in Med-

icines.
Prieon, 2.) oontf, 50 contsand $1 fcr bottle

A Pitiful Condition.
11 if a thing to pns throu!! life only half

alive. Yet there arc thousands whose hni itua
condition is one ofl iingonr and dehi'ity. They
complain ot no ppccific distnse; they puffer no

positive pain : but they have no relish for any-thin- jr

which afford menf si or sensuou ploaur..
In nine eases out of ton thU state of lasitu do
nnd torpor Hrisefi from a morbid ftomneh.

deutroy the energy of both tuiud nnd
body. When tho waste of nature is not supplied
by a due and regular afrdtnulation of the food,
every organ is eturvod, and very function is in-

terrupted.
Now, what docs common pcuko pujryect under

those ( i.rcuinstnnces of depression ? i'he system
needs rousing and strenthenlnjr , not merely
for an hour or two, to.duk aTterward intoaiuoro
pititiablo condition than ever (a it nssurdh
would do if an ordinary alcoholic slimulaiit
wero resorted to,) but radically and jermnnoiit
Ir.

ilow is this desirahle object to bo accomplish-
ed? Tho answer to this question, founded ou
tho unvarying experience of a quarter of a cen-

tury, is easily given. Infuse new vigor into the
digestive organs by n eourseof Ilostetter's Stom-
ach Hitters. Do not waste time administer
ing temporary remedies, but wake the system
tip by recuperating the foiintiiin-heii- d of phys-
ical strength and energy, tho great organ upon
which all the other organs depcud for their nur-
ture and support.

Hy the time that a dozen doses of tho pre a
vegetable tonic and iuvipmiut havo been taken
I ho feeble frame of the dy spoptio will bein t

fool its bengi a influence. Appetite will be created
and with appetite the capacity to digest what
it craves. until the euro is conipU to

until healthful blond, fit to be the material o!
floidi and muscle, bone and and nerve nnd
brain, flows through ihe ehanuelsof circulate i

instead of tho watery pat t'otn with which
they l ave heretofore been imp. ifct'yno bhe I

Ayer's
air Yis'or.

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at ouce agreeable,
healthy, aud effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair t3 soon restored
to its original color
witt the gloss an
freshness of youth,
Thiii hair it, thick

ened, falling hair checked., hud bald-
ness often, though not uhvny., curcfl
Tjy its use. Nothing can reMore tho
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pa.ty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clcau and vigorous.
Its occasional it.-f- e will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances m hit h
make pome preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, tho Vigor can
ouly benefit "but not "harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo fouud to desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil whife cambric, and yet lasdt
long on the hair, giving it a rich glob
lustre ami a grateful jiorfiuive.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWKLL, 3IAS&.

X'HICE $1.00.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tho Throat raid Lungs,

such aa Coufch Col da, "Wtioopiii .

Couh, Bronchitis, Atiima,
and Consumption. ' '

PrnMblv never brfnrc Irt the hAl hisrrofrcii inv, li.i r.n.vttuii u j:i tu idciy khJ u.oleti)jr
t)jxn I ho voiiiiiioiic' of uwinkiml, hi excellent
rcMifily lor jtulnioanry coiuhIkiiiU.. 'l'luouifh n lonff
H'rk'n "f year., :u-- l iunn' m?i of ti.u rfuce of
men it hn ri.H-- u hiflwr nui ti;siieria tl.eir ebtima
ti'n,as it ha.-- i Iktuic lvitvr ki.ow n. Ju uniform
t liars'-te- r and imvicr t cure the y;u nflcclna
til' t!ic lunj-- - .tii I iHro.ii, tt.ivc uiiiiio u kuu n as n ro
li.nl do irotorlr Iheni. While ndnplrd l
mUdor It'i iu. ot'Ut-e.i- M and to young riiiklrcn, it m
nt the mi ii io tiiiio I'lO iiiOftoflot lusil icuiody Uint ca
lKivou for incipient ronsuinpti'ui, uii Ute d:n-pen-

aflTo- - tions of tiio tiiroat aud tun. As a rw-ti.-i-

ajrainvt Middon attacks of t'mupl it t4iul t
be ki pt n liand in evory liuailr, imI imWnt nt all
arc Mnictimo ml joct to cold ntut coutis oil
should Ikj providod with this antidutc fr Uicna.

Although fonmmit'ttion is Uiotirht
ro.it ninntion or casos utiero llic itip-cn- -e

MX'iiiod tile'i, l.avo Ik?cu oouiplclcly ourott,
mid the paticiit ro.-to- ti health by the
Cifrrtf 1'wfoittl. .f injditc is U mat-tor- y

ovor tho di-- i id; ! 'f tho I.n.nr-- i and Throat, th;;t
tho iikfI thotu yield t it. When ttotit
inol-- o ooul l oa-- . !i thoi.i, under tho Cherry irc
tornl thoy Mih- - i'.o uu disc ppoar.

.SiHiierit ami I'ttltlic frH:xtLvr Hud great pro-
tection Iroi.i it.

AtilniKt u always ulieved and often wholly
curod by iti ,

ItmnrhitlA i penerallr rt:ril tn taTwij? Uio
Chrrrtf I'rrtftrtil in and fintuiit h.-o-s.

so jronor.'d'y nro it v'mu kro-.vi- i that nc uood
not pub!i-- h t!u o:i!l itos-.- f tiiOi:i horo,o- - do in
than aMiro tho i'Uulio that its qualiiioa aiu iVu.t
m.iiiUaan.U.

Ayers Ague Cure,
Per Ferrr nni Ao-ue- . Intemv.rmt Fover,

Chill Fever. ?emitt-i- t Fovrr, Dam')
Ac.ii?, IVrioa'Ool or TJiloni Fercr,' &c.
nnd imloci the nT',i,tiorv whfch aric)
Irani malarious, marsh, or miasmatio
poisons.
A Its n.nne -i". d'"4 Crtr". nnd doe not

fail, ('ont i'u'm'r ii'-it- t ,i -- oui , tuioino, Ui-'mn- "

Zino, nor .tu otlu-- r jninoral or poi-ono- j5 Hi!trv 3
Mha'evor, it in u.o.iHp iaturo' any ptltT.t. "

C
nunibor aod !l k;0 i f tt euros iu tliOifiTUO'
trift, nrc ! :or !'-- . - o-i- and vo bolio J
ivithout a p:r.'d!. I in ttio hi-to- ry of Actio modieiiu.
Our pri lo tn-:'- ? iA- hy tho ,v l;n.eh d;rniorts wu
receive of the radical cure eTr-rti-- d iiiiobs'ifintu
cases, and whovo oi,:;r romeVws had wholly fai!oL

Vn loidioorfod iion. either iej-(rnt- " in, or
travollinir tbvoii r.i ml sviHo bi :d'f M."l lie jnn-toot- od

by takiti r tho AfiVt: CI'Ttn dailr.
For Lirrr Ctn ntalitts. nri'lnsr fim tnilditr

of Ihe l.ivoi-- , it U i'llont reuictly, stimulatin
h Idror Into hoalthv aetivfrv.'
For P.ilious lii-qlo- rs and Livor'ConmLiint, I" 4

nn efollont reined r, poduoin mhuv tmlv .
inarkable eine, Mhore other rtiilioinewlwd faik

lrepanl liv Hi:. .T. C Avr.it ., lraet! .
and Analytical ftomists, Txtwdl, Mas?. and 4
all ronml the w orld. t

PRICK, St. OO rttt POTTLE,

W 2 JB3

Will sew everytUng caeca in a fuanjihmthe lieavieat to the lightest folric!

IT IOIi noun WORK,
MOlli: HIMW UF WORK,

AXD HETTKR WORK,
Thau any other machine.

If tlicre is a Florence Seeing Ma-
chine i within' one thousand miles ofban iranci.sco not working well and
giving entire satisfaction, if I nm in-ton-

ncd

of it, it will be attended to
owner.
without expenso

-
of

. any kind to the

SAMUEL HILL,"Agwrt,
19 New Montgomery Strcctt

Grand Hotel Building, San Francisco.
, .:,..Send for Ctrrutnr ami nmpl, rfthe work. ActUe .tyenU tcunhU M

every face.

A Subscriber. An exchange, which, by the

way is a Democratic paper, speaks of a hard,
working Republican, who subscribed for his

paper and paid in wood. Wo can beat that.
We have a patron among the hardworking
Democrats of our community, who last, year
paid iu wood for a copy of the lU:ri itt.reAN for
himself and one tor a neighbor, one copy which
was sent 1o Eastern Oregon and two copies to
tho Eastern States This year he keeps up all
of th subscription.' but that of his neighbor,
who bus become a subscriber himself. The best

part of this story, however, is, we are told, that
this patron at tho last electiou voted a part of
the Republican ticket, (through the influence of
tho It km ui.iic.iv. of course), and we would not
be afraid to venture the assertion that he will
at the uext State election vote the straight Re-

publican ticket, and be may voto for (J rant and
Wilson this TII. Who says Democrats don't
read nor tae any interest iu supp orting home
institutions ?

Contemptibly Mean. Last Tuesday evening
Mr. Geo. Howe, iu company with eight ladies,
went in a hack to attend sthe musical concert
given by the class of Monmouth College. Wliilo
the concert was iu progress some miserable
wretch, with lcs judgment than brains, and
less principle- - than ju Jgmet, to,k oil" tliree of
Jho r.uts, whi-- h-- M t io; sherds to the axles.
Al'Ur the exercise veie iir, the comjiany
started lor home, but had progressed but a
short distance when both loro wheels ran oil',

letting t'i.. front ml of the hack down cbse io
the burses' heels. Luel, i! y l".r all, the horses
were gentle an 1 .t ;; 1 when spoken to. Had
in cy been vvil l and become noma ua geable tlo re
i no telling t'.i'j liu'a age which might have been
d ue. Mr. 11 owe exoiierali s tin? peoplu of-.-

troiu all blann, aiut says iie i$. satisfied
th j mi-u- ii :t' was d ne Jiy s tr-Ui- i Dallas.
U o .ever did it, if w is ;i d.i-t;rd- !y triek. rigi
uated hy n disptjsiti-'- whi !i. i:' not cheej.e 1,

l eventa.-t'-l v bring its owner to the gallows'.
Aa I it it is to ! j.d.;!g.-- i'i this way, thy
s.nvr thy It jtf.-- r rr lh-- cifiii iim'ry.

'Hi- - 3.tai r.U:iit--
"M jc.iinooc" at L :es.
A ii?w su; ply of groccri j at M C Mr f.vo's.
"d irsaiiles uni dresi g-- at the ''Overland"

S.d ia.
Drc.--s goods and bu.-5n- is suits at iJolter A

W.irtk'jV.
A m'-r- coindete .irtiiii-n- f staves and

iio wa re faiiriol be in lue thau ttt

T I! Ne wm va's .

Muckamiiek fr the cr'iarl at tho Camp
(round, by R Clark.

i'r g od ' At'utg .'heap, while on thcCump
noind, call ia (2 II .til.rs.

Murp-h- a Croasman keep the fmt assort-
ment ot' um'im Irc Goods in Salem

Uvcrybiidy sfeoild call in Kiocaid at the
Camp Groun I and gi-- i!i ir pietorc t.i'ie-i- .

Toe "U'e-- t .Si !.- - car " i at ilie ','aoip Ground,
and Cai.'"r!iri .vu! berealy t 'lit- ail

To get yoar h'ro well fed w!iie at ("atop
.Meeting, caii H ll-.- gojd at the "Dempsey

f'ouitty f.urt. - J t N 1 1 TERM.
J. II. i vi i;.at i i.l

P''litiou fi'.id ; lleci ivcrs nnd Surveyors ap- -

': r ti: 1 on pfti! iioi ut A ."i.iih.-- for ihaiig'j ot j

nad.
RepiTt of Ifclini. h mi l Stsiutp received and

Contract awarded to Jnhn Cowdcll, lor repair-

ing bridge, for i'lSO.

Surveyor?! and Reeiv?rs appointed for

change of road, on pi litiioi Win. Davidson.

Report of Pat Haley and other read and or-

dered recorded, and that said road bo opined
as a pnhlie highway.

T L. Ilutler sol. in it ted plans find specifica-
tions for a bridge ncroas Mill creek. Court or-

dered that whert citizens sulwrib's sufficient to
side up and cover said bridge, the contract
j.or building shall bo let to tho lowest re-

sponsible bidder.
F. Wy mire appointed to report upon statu

of bridges on tho road h ading from Dallas to

License granted to Frank McCann for one

year to sell liquor in less quantities than one

quar'
Allowed to E, A. Grnhnm for road district

No. 1, 2,500 leid of lumber.

Jerry Galwu-- appointed Supervisor of road

district, No. 2fi, instead of N. Stewart, non-rO- i"

dent. t

R. M. May credited by cancelled warrants,

' The following accounts were allowed.

Jury expenses April term Circuit Court $ 83 00
Grand Jury.cont of nut. fctafo ra. beoV
nil ?7 2a
State vn. J'.iirnett and Hcinbrue . ill sti
(irund Jury witiiex8o.i .. Hit 20
RailiflV 'M Oil

Dist. Attorney'! (oets.. 1(52 50
Tiili."irian 8 110

Raid for Rallot Roxo 20 0(1
" " Lumber for Road Dint. 21.... 27 C'J

n u k n il
' " Stationery to W. C. Ilrnwu. 3 2a
" S. T. Rundi, SherUl't'ees...". ."'.Ml 7.f)

" D. J. Hoiiue, Clerk fcu 2(10 (la

$1.0C0 reward in ofjyre.d ly tlio jtropriotnr of
Dr I'iereo's tlolden Mtidioal Difcovry f.ir a
in:dif.'ino that m ill equal it in the cure of Urmo
chilis, 8cvro Couliii, and tho fiiriy btagon of
CoiiMiini'tioii.

If you would havo a tfoodtliick bend of bair
uso Hall' Vegetable Sicilian hair Rcnewer.

No other like it.

Congress adjourned mc die tho 1 3tli inst

tii?, j, o-
-

J)rfWcr ,nany e ,j,rIn n,
witlii, to !.v.p to the dictation of a lew

..i,,,.,,: iJepub'iean.s fiht tinder the
i,aniu.r U,'K., ,u,v tmty j.;, ,uu MJJ1.

L(irt ju, (,.llicr, j,;,.), lhvy ,il;iv

or disguise, as a national crime. We
witness with pride the reduction of the
principal of the debt kud of the rates
of interest upon the balance, and we
confidently expect that our excellent
national currency will bo perfected by
the spedy resumption of specie pay-
ment.

Fourteenth The llepublican partv is
mindful of its obligation to the loyal
women of America for their noble de-

votion to the cause of freedom. Their
admission to Usefulness is received with
satisfaction, and the hone t demands of
any class of citizens for additional rights
should be treated with rcspeeifu! coi.
side i at ion.

Fifteenth We heartily apptove of
the actiuri of Congre-- s in relation to
tin? rebel li.'ii" State, and rejoice io
the growth of peace aud fraternal feel-

ing throughout, the land.
Sixteenth Tho Kej uh'ienn party-propose-

s

to re.-jo- et the rights reserved
by I tie people to thenwdve as carefully
a? the powers delegated by them to the
State and Territorial governments. It

of any report to uncinti- -
. , .

tutioui fnvs lor the i.urjMse td uiov- -
, . . .

ing vwiU by tntcrlert tot '.vith rights not
surrendered by the people to either the

tate, or JSat lonalt uvi'ritnent.
Seventeenth It is the iluty of the

;;t..,crij Government to ado'pt ut!i
s a wili f)

a ,,,,tt;r.?n, w,..,,,,,,.. -- nil fcK,Tl ,,.;!di,wr
lhieetith AVe beiieo that the

timdest patrioti-u- i, the eanusJiic-- s of
purpose, sound judgment, practical wis
dom, iueot ruptibh integrity, and illus-triou- -4

es of I . S. I rant, have
t eeomuietided him to the heart t f tlo
Ataeriein people, atid that with bim :it
tiir he ad v.est.rt to day in a new march

to victory.

OuinmN'J. Th. re w s .' tun-- when,,. J , U)()Ci ;U.y (lf the country were
onr,,,0;l.:i n xu.v sent ;:n ti's. ttec atol

their ex i.r Hut fur

.. jas how are the mi-h- ty fallen."

A flui.KT.KY Hat. Some folksgeta
bright new hat und call it a (Jrct dev."

Th'y ought to know better. They
ought ii know that a (Jreciey bat is

'jnite a different thing. Take one and
soak it in t'i-hw- ati r, roll it in an ash
heap, throw it iu the road and Jet the
wagons run over if, sleep with it be-

tween your mattresses, or hang it iu
the field for a scare-cro- w a Couple uf
months and it might do.

. V SrECJAL XOT1C1.S.

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
Oflice. No. ill Front Street,

PORTLAND OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in bin CITY and
EAST PORTLAND in the in nut decirahle In
calti.-n- . eonMHtinj- - of LOTS, HALF RLOCKS
and BLOCKS, HOUSES and 8TuRES; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, mid valuable
nnmltiv tiUtd LANDS, loeatcd in ALL arU of"
the STATE for SALE.

REAL FSTATE and other Property
purcliasod for Cnrrespeiidentrt, in this CITY
and thn.njrhout the STATES and TERRI-
TORIES, with ureal mr and on tho most'ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STOKER LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPLY COL-
LECTED. And General FINANCIAL and
AGENCY UUSINES transacted.

AGENTS of this OFFICE, in' all t
CITIES and TOWNS in tho STATE, will
recivo dwrriptinnt f FARM PROPERTY
and forward tho eaiuc to tho above address.

j. Wm van db:n iti:it(;n, jii. i.
(WOHM DOOTOtt.)

ATI?. OR BAN" FKANCJVCO; lfAVINO
i mail; tho cntov.a wliidi jufot tho human

vloin n lifcdon' study, and adoptod this branch
of modifino a.s a ypooiality, offers hU fccrviocf
to th' oiti,on of Suloin mid vioinitv.

OFFlCli-JtOOM- S r.S and r9, over tho Pont
Ojljoc. Tliu oolobratod Worm c?yrup oan ho hud
at hisolaeo. lln-t- n

ATT fil iiT 1 m !

fmHm OVERLAND STOU12, SALKM, IT AS
rooidr.'i liirp;o lot of nice, fiuh c unhlo

dry ijoitd, together with a well selected ftock
of JJci.uestjcii, etc. tiivo them a call. Jlihest
price paid for produce. 7tf

... i .1. .i ...iwhich can He s.ireiy trustci uniy lojine
party tint secured the .i.eudments. j

Fourth The Nat.on .l (iovernn Mt !

should ?x-i.- to maintain an h.uiorAbhn
with nil n.Uun-t- , pn teetingj Us

citizens every where atet sy ttip ittorftug j.ill ..!.!with all pe 'pie wio strive ijr gteuret
1'berfy. j

''ifth Any system of civil service
under which the, ul rdinate pe-itio-

te

of the ( lovernmt nt are eo-isider-
e li n

reWHtds f ir mere jen ty zeal, is fatal'y
defuoialiZ'tir, and we therefore favor n

reform of th. .system by laws which
shall abolish the evils rd pa!ronair jatid
make honesty. eiu:ieuey and fidelity
esse" ti i! ipialifieation fr pub'ic posi-tio- u,

without prac; ieally creating a life

tenure of ojee.
Sixth We arc opposed to fufher

grantn of public lands to corporation
and monopolies, anil ceinauu that, rue
national domain shall be set apart for
the free use of the people.

Seventh The annual revenue, after
paying the current expenditures, should
furnish a moderate balance for the
reduction of the principal of the debt ;

and revenue, except so much as may
he received from a tax ou tobacco jand

liquor,", ought to tie raised by dutieji on

importation?, the scale of which should
be so adjusted as to aid in securing the
remunerative wages to laborers a.od to

promote the industries, growth sand

prosperity of the wholu country.
Eighth We hold in undying honor

the soldiers and sailor.x whose vplor
saved the Union. Their pensions arc a
a sacred debt of the nation, and the wid-

ows aud orphans of those, who died for
their country are entitled to the care td' the

J overrun cut, ami tho gratitude of jtho
people. Wo favor such additional
legislation as will increase the bounty 1

of the (lovcrnmetit to all our sohlier
and sailors who wero honorably dis
charged, and who in time of duty became
disabled, without regard to the length
of their service or the causa of t ten

Ninth The doctrine of Great liri am
and other; European Powers concerning
allegiencc "ouco a subject always a

subject' having at last, through jthe
efforts of tho Kepublican party, been
abandoned, and the American idea of
the right of tin? individual to transfer
his allegienco having been accepted by
the. European nations, it is tho duty of
our Government to guard with jealous
care the Tiht of adopted citizens itgaiust


